The Impact of Your Gift

Hands in the Dirt, Feet in the Water: Place-Based Stewardship Education

$50  Support to fully engage one student in a place-based stewardship education project

$100 Support toward bus travel for one classroom to their project location

$250 Supports a professional development opportunity for one teacher

$500 Supports place-based education mentoring: bringing teachers together from across the region

$750 Support for research tools like youth-sized waders and dip nets

$1500 Fully supports one class in place-based learning for one school year.

Thank you for considering a donation to the Northeast Michigan Great Lakes Stewardship Initiative!
Donate at support.nemiglsi.org or write a check payable to the Community Foundation for Northeast Michigan (or CFNEM) with the memo line: NEMIGLSI. Mail to: CFNEM c/o NEMIGLSI, 100 North Ripley, Suite F, Alpena MI 49707.